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BREAK BOILER
I HAD A, RECORD MADE OF ME. Wife YOO INJECT -- WHAT DID
TALKIK TO ME - tHE DOESN'T AOOOTKNOW I TELLXOO r i - r I r i jvrsc i j onvj ( j nilIT- - WOULD tOO LIKE --TO HEAR T? J MOKIN4 IN THE - DON'T TALK pEVBOT ) . ,T OFF ,N IHE hl00L W

MAKERHTRIKE y , PARLOR - SHOT OP-TAK- E Th ITSM L TO J ff WHAT THE , Lrt OF A SENTENCE- - '

rVE HEADVOOR fOOft. FEET
-- 7 REAL -- IT'S ME-NO- ." f . IDEA OF HAVIN' ''. J w ' Today

WIFE TALK BUT
OFF THE OFA-HO- W

P TERRiaLE.' VOU CAN'T j rff"iftf lTO LISTEN . V fZf JIF YOO INIVr- - MANX TIMES

Strikers Receive First Benefit
MUVT I TELL--- - Frl

From International Body; W f Sat.
Men Leave City to

Work.

Wife Wants Divorce, But Not

Any of Her Husband's Money
In spite that her husband, Leon

Frank, owns property valued at
$15,000, Mrs. Nettie Frank in her
divorce petition distinctly states that
she does not want any of his money.
She says she is contented with the

Omaha Girl,Wedded to Hindu,
Have Romantic Honeymoon

Dr. Keshava Deva Shastri, Well Known Philosopher,
Graduate of Three Universities, With Young
Bride and Sister-in-la- w, to Visit Land of

More than 20 strike breakers have
been imported by the nt

company, boiler mak-

ers, from nearby cities in an effort
to end the strike which has been in

progress for more than two weeks.
B. O. Mount, one of the company

managers, stated yesterday that
a few of the strikers had returned
to work. Nearly all the others were
strike breakers.

More than 100 bbiler makers and
their assistants are out. They ask
for 80 cents an hour for machin-
ists and 60 cents an hour for helpers.

Not a single striker has returned
to work, V. V. Angell, international
organizer for the boiler makers, who
is conducting the strike in this city,
declared. He stated further that the
men were ready to continue their
strike for an indefinite lengths of
time". They have the support of the
international body and yesterday
received their strike benefits from
the funds of the international bbody.

According to Mr. Angell, many
have left the city and obtained work.
Others have taken jobs as laborers.
The latter, Mr. Angell declared, are
now receiving more money than
they did when engaged as boiler
makers.

Hospital Train With 140
Wounded Men Stops Here

A hospital train over the
Pacific, carrying 14(1

wounded soldiers brought from a

government hospital in New Jersey
and enroute to Fort Douglas, passed
through Omaha yesterday noon. Red
Cross and canteen workers were at
the Union station to distribute dain-

ties among the boys and look after
their wants.

restoration of her maiden name,
Nettie Nocita, and hopes to "never
see him again."

Found The Saje'Way
ToGiveMyDabyMilL

SLOW SERVICE IS

CAUSE OF MANY

MAIL "SPECIALS"

Postoffice Department Re-

ports Rapid Increase In

Number of Special De-

livery Letters.

Due to the slowing down of mail
schedules, which, since the war and
under the United States railroad
administration, amounts to more
than a half day's delay, there has
been a large increase in the amount
of special delivery letters handled "'
the local postoffice.

Business men in an effort to e

pedite the delivery of letters ai.
sending a constantly increasing
number as special deliveries. East-
ern mail, which before the war and
under private management used to
arrive in Omaha on the early morn-
ing trains, now due to the slowing
down of the service, does not arrive
until afternoon, and the delivery is
made at the close of the business
day.

It is to overcome this condition
that the out-of-to- correspondents
are using special delivery stamps
more and more.

The increase in the spec:al deliv-
ery business will run from 200 to
1,000 letters per day. This r'ass of

Tiow I

what

Oir doctor told me that the
safest way to give him milk was

to give him Nestle's Milk Food
which is made out of pure milk
modified with just the right amount
of sugar and cereal.

He explained to me that making the
milk into a fluffy powder breaks up
those curds, so that
when you add water and boil just a
minute, you have the nearest thing in
the world to mother's milk clean, '

1AM the
alive.

Mv babv is on the
road to health-On-

ly

a mother cah know
that meansl

safe, and almost sure to agree with a

baby's delicate stomach.

That is why I am the happiest womsn
.alive formy baby is well.

I know that if your baby has trouble
with his food, the Nestle Company will
be glad to help you. They will send
you free.as they sent me,a big Mother's
Book on how to take care of your baby
and enough Nestle's Food for"12 feed-

ings. All you have todois tofillout and
send the coupon. Then you can be, with

me, the happiest woman in the world
because your baby is well.

NESTLE'S
MILK.

FOOD

Nestle'lls pure Milk In powder form thit la alrudy modified tnd
does not require the further addition of milk. Always pure and
safe, always uniform, and free from the dangers of home modifica-

tion, Nestle's has stood the test of thrte generation! and hat ttdsj
lit targtit lat of any baby feed in lit wrli.

FRFE! Enough Nestle's for
12 feedings. Send the coupon t

mail is handled by boys, a;.d there j
are 18 of them employed in the
Omaha postoffice.

The boys do not receive a regular
salary, as they must depend on the
fees for their pay. They are al-

lowed 8 cents on each special de-

livery letter, and some of them earn
as high as $100 per month.

The sale of special delivery
stamps at the Omaha pos'.oflice is

getting to be a very large item. A
great many persons resorting to this
service affix 10 cents' worth of ordi-

nary postage stamps to a letter and
mark it special delivery.

The advertiser who uses The Bee
Want Ad Column increases his
business thereby and the persons
who read them profit by the oppor-
tunities offered.

AWARD $11,800
ALIMONY TO TWO

WOMENIN COURT

Cruelty Charged by Women

Granted Divorces; Will Sell

Nebraska Farm to Se-

cure Money.

Alimony aggregating $11,800 was
awarded to two women by Judge
Day, sitting in divorce court yester-
day.

Gertrude Nelson, 2803 Ohio street,
was granted a divorce from Arthur
Nelsorl on the ground of cruelty,
given the custody of their two

the husband was ordered
to pay $10 a week alimony for IS

years. This aggregates $7,800.
The Nelsons were married in

Omaha in 1915. Mrs. Nelson said
her husband treated her so cruelly
that she was compelled f6 leave him
on two different occasions. On the
night of April 6, 1919, she said, he
returned home in an intoxicated con-
dition and abused her.

Ora Schmoker was awarded a di-

vorce from Arthur Schmoker on the
ground of extreme cruelty and was
granted $4,000 alimony.

The order to sell 200 acres of land
owned by the husband in Hayes
county, Neb., is contained in the de-

cree of divorce and Sheriff J. R.
West of Hayes county is instructed
to go ahead with the sale and he
appointed a special master commis-
sioner for that purpose.

They were married in 1907 and
lived together until April. 1918.

Youth Charged With

Aiding Delinquency
Of Two Young Girls

Aaron Benash, 20 years old. 2226
North Sixteenth street, and Harold
Ruffner, 19 years old, 6316 Spencer
street, were bound over to the dis-

trict court yesterday by Judge
Foster under $750 bonds on a charge
of aiding and abetting in the de-

linquency of Lillian Pallas, 6316
Wirt street, and Sylvia Clapper,
6305 Military avenue, both under 18

years of age.
The two youths are alleged by

police to have taken the girls to a
garage of which Benash's father is
the proprietor Saturday night and to
have detained them there all night.

The Clapper and Pallas girls have
been taken to the Detention home.

After each meal YOU eat one

ATONIC
CFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

and get full food value and real stom
ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart
burn, bloated, gassy feeling, STOPS
acidity food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion: keeps the
stomach sweet and pure

EATONIG it the best remedy and only costs
i cent or two a day to use it. You will be

with tesulta. Satisfaction guarantaar
Vr money back. Pleasa call and try it.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 0 Busy

Stores, Omaha.

EURALGIA
or Headachere Rub the torehead
and temples with

T? X?
TICKS VAPOR!mm

YOUR BODYGUARD" - 309. 6051.? "

Win Ban soYoung
KUD uanaruu aim

ft 4 Ntll Itching with
Cutiaira Ointment
Shampoo With Catkara Soap

and Blankets

Nestlc's Food Company
Dept. SS. 130 William St., N. V. City.

Pleaic tend me tree your book tnJ trial package

Name M

Address .

City State ......................

PHOTOPLAYS.
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Verdict for $7,000
' After deliberating two day3, a
jury in District Judge Sears' court
yesterday returned a verdict for
$7,000 in favor of Mrs. Mhy Hunt
against the Swift Packing company.
Mrs. Hunt alleged she was struck
on the sidewalk at Twenty-sixt- h and
Cuming streets one day last Novem-
ber.

"King of

Sewing
Machines"

We make

generous
allowances

on YOUR old

machine
From no othtV sewing machine
dealers can you expect such
gcnerons allowance for old
machines, as MICKEL8 make.
Any make of machine no mat-

ter what condition we allow
yon a generons sum to apply on
yonr purchase of a new
WHITE.

Get a new

WHITE
Truly the WHITE is the "King
of all Sewing Machines." Beau-

tifully and simply constructed
ball-bearin- g; easy to run;

with a number of features no
other machine has; it will
make your summer sewing a
pleasure.

Pay as You Use It!
Just a reasonable sum down
then pay the balance as you use
the machine. See us TO DAT)
write or phone if that is more
convenient.

MICKELS

15th and Harney
Phone Doug. 1973

Auto Robes

' He
was rich

and didn't have
a thing to do except spend
money. Lazy? Gosh, yes. Doc-

tor said if he didn't do some-

thing he'd die.
And did he do anything?
I'll say he did, and you'll

catch your breath one minute
and then laugh it away the
next.

AND IN PATHE NEWS
CEDAR RAPIDS, IA,

Starch Plant Explodes.
13.000.000 Damage, It Killed.

FIRST ACROSS THE BEA.
America's Navy Conquers At-

lantic.
Remarkable Pictures at Azores.
NC-- 3 Arrives at Ponta Delgrada
after 62 hours' fight with ele-

ments.
NC-- 4, after 1,200 miles success-
ful non-sto- p flight, hops on to
Lisbon. Brave crew of NC-- 4.

SOME MEN.

Monroe
Salisbury

in a mighty picture
of the frozen north

"THE
BONDING

TRAIL'
Screen Magazine Two-Re- Comedy

Albin Huiter'a Concert Orchestra .
Admission Adults, 20c; Children, 10c

PS
THEDA BARA

'A WOMAN THERE WAS
A Tale of the South Sea Isles.
Of a Woman's Sacrifice of

Life for Love.

w Farnum
Dustin

in
The Gentleman From

Ipdiana."

LOTHROP'SL
LAST TIMES TODAY

REX BEACH'S
"THE AUCTION BLOCK"

HAMILTON SSei
J. BARNEY SHERRY and FRiTZI RIDGE-WA- Y

in "REAL FOLKS"
VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

BENEFIT ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH

Bee Want Ads Mean In
creased Business for the
One Who Uses Them and
Opportunity for the One
Who Reads Them.

learning, seat of a famous Sanscrit
college. There Dr. Shastri's splendid
pa'ace is located. There the Omah-g:- rl

will be waited on by dozens u
servants, who, in oriental style, fly
to do the slightest bidding of their
master and mistress.

Miss Mabel Kahn is going to ac-

company Dr. and Mrs. Shastri on
tueir wedding trip.

Miss Jensen and Miss Kahn have
been inseparable companions for
the years that Miss Jensen has been
a member of the family.

The wedding yesterday afternoon
was pivate, only the relatives and
friends being present. Miss Jensen
is an adopted daughter of Isaac
Kahn, president of the Megeath
Stationery Co. Judge Holmes, a
life-lon- g friend of Mr. Kahn, per-
formed the ceremony.

The romance of the Hundu phil-

osopher and the Omaha girl was a
case of love at first sight. They
met when he came here two years
ago to deliver a series of lectures
before the Theosophical society.

A wonderful ring is a feature of
the romance. It is of immense
value, a dazzling diamond of per-
fection, set in platinum. Dr. Shastri,
before presenting it to Miss Jensen,
had it elaborately engraved by a
remarkable craftsman in both Eng-
lish and Hindu characters.

H. C. OF LABOR

CAUSE OF PHONE

RATE INCREASE

New Subscription Prices,
Which Were Effective June

1, Announced by Tele-

phone Company.

The high cost of labor and ma-

terials is cited in the explanation of

the Nebraska Telephone Co. for the
increase in tlephone rates, which be-

came effective June 1.

Businss telephone rentals have in-

creased from $6.60 to $7 and from
$7.70 to $8 a month, according to
the announcement. The former rate
includes the telephones which do not
have the suburban service and the
latter covers greater Omaha con-
tracts. Residence individual lines
have increased from $3.25 to $3.50
with a discount of 50 cents for pay-
ment between the 10th and 18th of
the month, and business extension
lines have decreased from $1.10
to $1.

Mileage private branch exchange
lines have decreased from $2-7- to
$2.40.

Read The Bee Want Ads for the
best opportunities in bargains.

PHOTOPLAYS.
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'fwBetter,
For Worse'
Maxwell Schwartz, singing whistler,

featuring, by request, "Anything I
Nice if It Comes from Dixie Land,"
and "Friend."

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW SHOW TODAY

Bert Lytell

'The Lion's
Den'

A Pulsing Drama
of High Idealism

BUD SNYDER & COM-
PANY v

TWO LILIES
WILLIAMS & TAYLOR
JULIA EDWARDS
Billy West Comedy. Pathe Weekly.

Miss Minnie Jensen, Omaha girl,
and Dr. Keshava Deva Shastri,
Hindu philosopher, graduate of
three universities, international lec-

turer and owner of a winter palace
in Benares, India, and a summer
home in the Vale of Kashmir, In-

dia, were married yesterday after-
noon at the home of the bride's fos-
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Kahn, 2015 Sherman avenue.

Exactly three months ago, March
4, Miss Mabel Kahn, the bride's
foster sister, took out a marriage li-

cense at the court house for Miss
Jensen and Dr. Shastri and public
interest was immediately aroused in
tins international marriage.

Dr. Shastri has been filling lec-

ture engagements in a number of
iarge American cities and, now
having completed his work here for
the present, he and his bride arr
abcut to leave on the most romantic
of wedding tours, u tour which will
carry them first to the south, then
to California, the Hawaiian Islands
the Philippines. Japan. China, Persia
ind Egypt.

In all these countries Dr. Shastri
is well acquainted. He speaks manv
of th: languages.

From Egypt they will go back to
India and to the sacred city of
Benares, fountainhead of Hindu

WOMEN CONTINUE

TO REGISTER FOR

BOND ELECTION

Women Who Failed to Record
Names Tuesday May Do

So Up to June

13.

Many women who failed to regis-
ter Tuesday for the special election
of June 24 for $3,000,000 paving
bonds, evidently intend to register
yet.

Numerous telephone calls have
come to Election Commissioner
Moorhead asking whether registra-
tion, is still open. Several registered
yesterday and about IS Tuesday
night after 7 o'clock.

Party Affiliations.
Party affiliations of the women

who registered Tuesday run about
the same as those of the men vot-
ers', says Election Commissioner
Moorhead, after a brief check on the
registrations of Tuesday for the spe-
cial election of June 24 on the
$3,000,000 paving bond proposal.

"If there is any variation it is
in favor of prohibition," he said.
"There are also a number who put
down 'no party.' But in general the
republican strongholds of the men
arc republican strongholds of the
women voters and the same with the
democratic districts."

Saunders school, Forty-firs- t and
Cass streets, had a registration of
57 women as follows: Republican,
39; democrat, 12; prohibition, 5;
socialist, 1.

One woman who registered at the
court house said:

"I'm a republican, since my boy
got back from the army. My hus-
band is a democrat."

State Bank of Omaha

Takes Bonds at Par
The State Bank of Omaha has an

offer for Liberty bonds that it is
believed will appeal most strongly
to holders of these securities.

President Schantz explains it thus:
"People will get full value for their
Liberty bonds. The bank buys them
at par, 100 cents on the dollar, and
puts them into a savings account for
the depositor. The only condition is
that he or she cannot withdraw the
money for twelve months. The
money earns the regular savings in-

terest. This we do to encourage
people to deposit more money, build
up a savings account and learn
thrift instead of carrying their
bonds about or leaving them at
home to be stolen or trading them
for some doubtful investment."

Railroads Asks Increase
In Smelter Products Rate

Railroads operating from the
southwest have filed application
with the interstate commerce, com-

mission, asking for further increase
in the freight rates on bullion, ore
and smelter products into Omaha,
Chicago and several Illinois points.

One year ago there was a hori-
zontal advance of 25 per cent on
smelter products. The advance
asked at this time would bring the
total to 55 per cent over the rates
effective early in 1918. The product
that it is proposed to take the i;ew
rate originates in Mexico and enters
the United States at Brownsville,
Eagle Pass, El Paso and Laredo,
Tex.

Today whentiie feult & committed'
WOMAN hides hersel-f- ftANwalb
proudly erect !

So convenient for MANSb bitter
for70MAN I

Now Playing 5 Shows Daily

1:15, 3:15,5:15, 7:15, 9:15

HARRY CARSON PrPientf
Ukl RUPERT KUCKZ

AtoutWin? Jtoo

THE MOST TREMEND-

OUS TALE of Love and

adventure EVER m
FILMED

I I I Matinees, 25c and 35e

L leMflPF' --"'-JIf r I Shows--A Few at 75c fT""

f There will be no further need for heavy robes
and blankets this summer why not have yours dry

:cleaned and wrapped in heavy paper for the summer?

We guarantee no moths will bother them if left
in the package iii which they are returned. :

An ounce of prevention may save the price of a
robe.

THE PANT0RIUM
"Good Cleaner and Dyera"

. - 1515 Jones St. Phone Doug. 963.
South Side, 4708 South 24th St. Phone South 1283.

Guy Ligf ett, President.


